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for identification
Continued from Page Al

again Sunday to begin making
arrangements to get the re-
mains off the mountain. The
body was being brought to the
Fresno County Coroner's Office
Monday for an initial examina-
tion and then will be taken to Ha-
waii for identification by mili
tary officials.

Chief Park Ranger J.D. Swed
said there are indications the re-
mains are from the same plane
that carried Mustonen, 22, of
Brainerd, Minn. He didn't elabo-
rate.

Mustonen was oneof four mili-
tary aviators on an AT-7 train-
ing flight from Mather Field in
Sacramento that strayed off
course on Nov 18, L942. A bliz-
zard is believed to have been the
cause of  the crash on the
13,691-foot Sierra Nevada peak,
according to weather reports.
The crash site was not known.
until two years ago.

When the crash occurred. the
training flight was about 200
miles off course.

Others on the flight were:
Army cadets John Mortensen.
25, of Moscow, Idaho; Ernest
Munn, 23, of St. Clairesville, rry-*-
Ohio; and the pilot, 3nd Lt. Will. | _ _ -
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Brenchley said the body was
found in a rocky area at 12,800
feet of elevation. To get to the
area requires hiking more than
25 to 30 miles.

Unlike Mustonen's body, it
was not encased in ice. Brench-
ley said the head, torso and most
of the arms were visible.

A parachute was found near
the body. It did not appear that
the man had tried to open the
parachute, she said.

The body was likely hidden by
snow when searchers were near-
by in 2005, she said. This year's
snowpack wes only 29%o ofnor-
mal.

F resno County Coroner David
Hadden's office is cooperating
with the military's Joint pOW-
MIA Accounting Command in
Hawaii.

In a conferensg gell, the com-
mandis deputy scientiflc direc.
tor Roberf Mann said identifica-
tion may take several months.
Paul Emanovsky, a forensic an-
thropologist, was flying from
Hawaii to recover the body.
Emanovsky worked in the 2008
investigation.

The identity of the body will
be established tlrough an exami-
nation of mitochondrial DNA ob-
tained from family members of
those on the 1942 flight, Mann
said, since there are no dental
records available from the flight
members. Hadden said such an
effort is beyond the ability of a
county coroner's office.

The flight was one.of several
dozen air crashes during World
War II training missions. Many
of those aircraft are still missing
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I Novem ber 1vEI-re'tr' --.-"-rt
training flight takes off from
Mather Field in Sacramento.
The plane crashes on Mount
Mendel, killing 2nd Lt.
William Gamber, 23, of
Fayette, Ohio; and cadets
John Mortenson, 25, of
Moscow, ldaho;Ernest
Munn, 23, of St. Clairesville.
Ohio; and Leo Mustonen, 22,
of Brainerd, Minn.
I September 1947: Siena
Club hikers William Bond
and Thomas Hodges
discgver thqcrash site white
on a backpacking trip. Cadet
name tag of Mortenson is
found. Searchers later fail to
find bodies.
I October 2005: lce
climbers spot the frozen
intact body of a World War ll
airman in the glacier at
Mendel, The bodv is

0n the glacier.
I Aug. 20, 2007: National
Park Service retrieves i .'"'SBSftfl&n48lt--.,1


